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The War.
Our war tidings the last week, have been

a little more cheering than those of the
previous. The rebels had, at three points,
assumed the offensive, at all of which they
haie failed. They were obliged to raise
the siege of Little Washington, N. C., and
retire, leaving our garrison unharmed.
On the Bh.ok Water and Nansemond, near
Suffolk, they were badly beaten and.driren
back with the loss of five Parrot guns and
one hundred and sixty prisoners At Wil-
liamsburg they succeeded in taking the
village, but failed at the fort, and their
farther progress was prevented.

On the' Mississippi we have had an im-
portant success. On the night of the 16th.
the gunboats Tuseumaia, Lafayette, Ben-
ton, Pittsburgh, Louisville, Afaunil City,
Carendelet, and Price, with three trans-
ports, ran the blockade atVicksburg. The
Benton received one shot from the enemy's-
batteries. The transport Henry Clay was
set on fire •by a shell, and consumed. Her
crew escaped. "Of these gumhoats, all
are iron=clad 'save' the Price ; and except
the Tuseumbia .strd Lafayette, will be re-
cognized As the veterans. of many a hard-
fought battle. The. Price is a powerful
wooden boat, that was captured from the
rebels last June before Memphis. The
Taseumhia and • Lafayette are new boats
comparatively; the former is a sort of
Monitor; with square turrets on her bow
and stern and is propelled by both a screw
and paddles; the latter is an immense mass
of iron, with powerful machinery, and guns
of the heaviest calibre. Each of the boats
had added to her armor all the protection
possible, with baled cotton, bay, railroad
iron, heavy timbers, chains, or anything
which would add strength to their-weaker
parts."

On the night, of the 22d, six ,more gun-
boats and twelve barges passed the batter-
ies. The cannon-ode was terrific; 500 shots
being fired upon the boats. None of the
barges was injured. All the steamers were
struck, but only one was so damaged as to
be abandoned. Twelve men were wounded,
two of them mortally. Buildings
burg prepared for the occasion, were set on
fire, so,ak to throw a light over the river
and enable the gunners at the batteries` o
aim as well as if shooting by day.

Gen. Grant telegraphs to the President
that he considers.their movement in view
ofits importatioe, the terrible fire to which
the boats were exposed, and the slight loss
of property' and men, a magnificent suc-
cess. qk

Gen. Grant has passed a number of his
men by land, and is now with the fleet, at
New Carthage, sonic- miles • below Vicks-
burg, on the west side of the river. It is
expected that by anew canal, and a bayou,
small pteamboats can get from abOve Vicks-
burg to Carthage, with supplies. In this.
case, Vioksburg will lose much of its im-
portance, and our forces from above can
coiiperate with Gen. Banks against Port
Hudson ; And if that place were taken
a way would be opened to the rear of
Vicksburg. It being now practicable for
GOO. , qrant and Banks, and Admirals Far-
ragut and Porter, to act. together, we may
`ook ••for . something decisive against ths

Portiona 'of Gen. Roseerans' army are
ll active and successful. They have ta-

m MeHlinville, and several other small
wns, and destroyed Much of the enemy's

MP of support. We anxiously await a
,ement of the army upon Tullahoma,

is, if it can move with success.
Colored troops are being enlistedin larger

lumbers than formerly. At Helena, Ark,
Albin an hour after Gen. Thomas' speech,

fifteen hundred tendered their services.
In other places they are enlisting.< The
freed blacks should certainly have employ-
ment. The Governmcnt is under a moral
obligation to see that they have an oppor-
tunity to live. Then why not employ
them in any way in which they may be
both useful era earnitheir bread.?

The invasion of Southern . Misaguri by
the rebels, is a movement which we had not
expected. Pilot Knob and Cape Girt&
dean have been assailed by about 8,000
men, under Gen. Marmaduke, but are re.
pulse/ Gen. Price, who formerly gave-us
so Much trouble, is again threatening
Springfield.

The rebels are still in Kentucky on the
upperr Cumberland, not in very large force,
but enough to do mischief and cause
anxiety.

The army, of Gen. Hooker has not yet
made a general 'movement. Detachments
have'possession of Warrenton 'and the
bridge of the. Gordonsville railroad over
the Rappahannock. It is'now seven weeks
later in 'the season than was'the movement
of We army last' year, and we are in daily
expectation of important tidings.' This
army numbered, on the 28th of March, ac-
cording to the report of the Surgeon' Gen=era 4 a little over 169,000 men. If to these;
we add the forces. covering Washington,
also the Shenendoah, the Baltimore, the
Yorktown, Norfolk, and Suffolk armies, we
see a MilitarY'array in and threatening
Sera:tern Virginiafrom which_ we may well
expect something decisive.:',

The Army of Gen. Booker is being
weakened by the expiration of the-term of
service-Cif,the ,ct twoyears men '? frotilew:,
York, and also that of a few regiments of
nine months men from Pennsylvania. The
precise number that will retire we have
not seen stated. Probably scorne-ten or
twelve thousandonen.

At our present_writing (Tuesday after-
nOon„).there is quite an exei,tement in our
city. On Monday, we learn -about 4,000
rebel, : cavalry, under Gtui.lapaison,

vanced on Morgantown, Va., and captured
it. Morgantown is about twenty-five miles
from Uniontown, Pa:, and to this place the
rebels proposed to advance. Last night,
by a special train, the specie and books of
the Fayette County Bank, with many val-
uables belonging to citizens, were sent to
this city. To-day the ]sth Reg't Penna.
Militia is ordered out, and will probably
move to-night.

This is doubtless a raid, like that to
Chambersburg, to get clothing, shoes, &e.,
and to exchange old horses for new ones.

Gen. Schenck has sent, forces from'.East
of the mountains, to intercept these marau-
ders: The prospect of catching them, how-
ever, is but small. The Wheeling author-
ities are on the look-out for a visit.

The New State
On the'2birh"of- Airil 'the President

sued his Proclamation, announcing that
West Virginia had Accepted the condition
on which Congress' had a-greed to receive
it as a State. The act is hence to be in
forceiwithin sixty days after-,thst date.

West Virginia embraces forty-eight coun-
ties, lying between the Allegheny moun-
tainsand the Ohio, river. The new ;Mate
will be entitled to three representatives in
Congress, Thirty4our of the Coin:dies
voted on the Constitution and the proioS'ed
term, of admission (emancipation,) was
adopted- nearly unanimously. We have
seen no statement of any voting in the
fourteen eounties in the . Southern part of
the 'State. Those counties were strongly
secession preelivitiesNp .clitrt-
milty, however, is anticipated in making
emancipation practical; all.born after July.
4th being'entitled to,freedom after a lim-
ited apprenticeship. .

•

Negro Labor in: Louisiana.
The plan. ie.p..,: ji1,,enx,..);441-,

negroes to their former masters, promises
to change the system bf labor,. on. planta-
tions, and to eradicate slavery. Col.
Hanks, superintendent of the plan, speaks
of it as satisfactory, both to masters and
servants. The negroes.dwell in families,
have ratioromd ,,receive:a small , payment
scoured upon.'the.crop.— -the benefit to the
slaVe is thus stated by CoL Hanks;

" The planler in entering into the. en-
gagementaagement does virtually resign his ancient
'claim to the black man. -He no longer has
the power to command him and to compel
obedience, as in days gone by. • Soon as
his signature is,written he stands in an en-
tirely new relation to,his-negroes, and they'
stand in an entirely new.relation; to, him—
In the first place, he cannot sell them ; vir-
tually they are free. In the second place,
he must pay them their wages, for they
have a legal lien on his crop. , In the third
place, tbey have the right to leave him if
he does not treat them- properly: Where
do you find the essence of slavery here'?"

'This plan of emancipation in districts
not embraced in, the proclamation of the
President, seems tb relieve 'the': Geverri
ment of great difficulties, and-promises an
easy, peaceful, find real abolition ofslayery.
The benevolent will rejoice in theprospect.

PRESBYTERIAL :NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OF RICHLAND will meet

lu HaYeeville,"on the First Tuesdiy (stfiliay) of
May, at 7 o'clock P. M. ' •

JAMES ROWLAND, Stated.Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OP.CARLISLE stands ad

journed to meet in Carlisle, onTneaday,"the 12th
of May, at 14 o'clock P. M._ .

'Candidates;and others having business with
Presbytery, are eipeeted to be present at this
meeting, as it is designed to, supersede the one
ordinarily held in June.:: ,'" -1

A. D. MITCHELL, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF SALTSBURG ad
journed to meet at West Lebanon, on the First
Tuesday of May, at 1 o'clock P. M.

W. WOODEND, ,Stated Clerk.
.1

ECCLES! STIC4L
Rev. J. E. ALEXANDER,. of the Miller

Academy, Washington, 0., has removed
and has taken charge of the Classical
Institute in Hightstown, N. J. Corres-
pondents are requested to address him at
the latter place.

Mr. A. H. YouNG has been licensed by the
Presbytery of Cincinnati, as,.a proba-
tioner for the Gospel ministry..

Rev. J. P SAFFORD his accepted a call to
the First church, New Albany.

Mr. E.-C: Smarts,;a. licentiate of the St.
Louis Presbytery, has called fo 'the
pastoral charge of the church at Dixon,
Illinois, and has entered uponlis labors.

Rev. M. WISHART, of Washington Pres-
bytery, has been engaged to fill the pul-
pit of the jPresbyterian ,ohnrelypt Mead-
ville for the ensuing year, the congrega
tion having elected to Bow Rev.' Dr.
Reynolds a year for rest to recruit` his
health.

For the Presbyterian Banner

Centre Church, illegitm?resbytery. •
Actq of.kindness ..deserve acknoirledg-

ment. is` with pleasure
that I.Tecord the kindness of friends on
the lth of thie month. This 'Was nioving
day with me: 'Early in the morning a
number 'Ofpersons brought their teams to
Mercer, eight miles distant, and gratui-
tously conveyed my things to the house
which I was to occupy. Arriving at about
121 o'clock, rf:e were agreeable surprised
at being welcomed by a hundred and twen-
ty or more, of `the people of my pastoral
charge. Soon we were invited to a most
eicellent dinner. The afternoon was then
passed in pleasant conversation. _Good
feeling joy prevailed: After a brief
address and prayer, we separated, thankful
that we were permitted to meet under such'
delightful circumstances. A few remained
that evening ,and the next- day, and assisted
us in' putting things into order. During
this time we discovered Mini' iraluable
presents—just .the things ,young
house-keepers most need.

For this, and the numerous other kind
acts, of which:l. have been the recipient,
my thanks are now tendered, to this people.
And my _prayer is that God may reward
them, and bless them with his choicest
poral and spiritual blessings.

. W. W. MoKINNET.
Londoi, Pa., April 21, 1863.

Sorthe Prenbytadan Banner.

gaggestioit to , the Churthes of Western
Peinsyfrania.

The Arter:Oceentittee'ef'N,Veetern Penn;
sy2vau a, auxiliary to :the f'Unit4d
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Christian Commission, would earnestly sug-
gest the propriety of taking up a collection
upon the coming National Fast Day, in all
the churches, to aid in supplying the sol-
diers and sailors with religious reading
matter.

The delegates of the United States Chris-
tian Commission—Christiiin men who hale
volunteered for this service without 'pay,
are now at work in all parts of our army
lines from the Potomac to Port Royal, and
from Murfreesboro' to Baton Rouge and
New-Orleans—and they Uniformly •report
an ever-increasing demand upon them, by
soldiers and sailors, for religious reading
matter.

In all human probability many thousands
of our 'brave, defenders at these _various-
points,' will be called to their final account
before a month. The tithe is short. What
we would do, we must do quickly. Have
we given all that it is our duty to give to
men who are offering their lives for us?
"When they ask us for books, and Bibles,.
and Testaments, and tractS, shall we deny
them ? Ought we"nit rather to deny our-
selves, that they mafhave them 7.

The Army Committee ofArestern.Penn-
sylvania the. authorized ,agent of. the
United. States.Christian. Commission, and
will receive money, books, clothing, hospi-
tal supplies, &.e &c •

Donations in money to be seat 'to J. S.
Albree, Treasurer, No' 71, Wood Street,
corner of.Fourth, Street:. All, other, articles
to be sent to the Rooms of the Committee,
to W. Weyman, of Weyman & Son;
corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Al
ley. - : llzemos.....ToutasoN,Tres't.

Rob't,. a rotteni,Sey, = r

- •
, For the Traub',tenni. BSIMer •

Supplier, Appointed ,by the Presbytery Of Sant:
burg at its April Meeting.

Pine Run—Mr.--Stark,- Second Sabbath
in May; to administer the Lord's, Supper.
Mr. Foster, First* Sabbath in 'June. Mr.
J. H. Donaldson, Third:Sabbath iti-Jime.

Weirren—Mr. McElwain *First Sabbath
in May; to adininiater the ''LOrd's Sdpper.
Mr.:Shirley; Fifth. Sabbath Mr.
J. H. 9?onaldien,-Seeond.'Sabbitth in 'Arne.

Concord—:-Mr. GraVesiFenth Sabbath in
Maya r 2 •

GladeRun—Mr. Kirkpatrick, Fifth Sab-
bath in May

Viirriei' Run Mr Irwin,'Fourth Sab-
bath in April, to declare the pulpit vacant.

For the Freebyterhinlteoper
9iven

Perhaps you may have a corner for the
folloviing. Is it not appropriate to our
times"?

PROPS xxrv: 21, 22.--my son, fear thou
the Lord, and the king, and-meddlenot With
them that aret'given to change ; for their'
calamity shall' arise suddenly, and who
knoWeth .the ruin of them both.

The events for a series of• years in Eu-
rope, have abundantly, shown that 'tSole-
mon's wiser= was far greater than that of
modern philosopbers; so called; or rather,
that the wisdom of Sod` is infinitelyaboie
the wisdom of man.`--The ruin of these
who -rebel against God, and of those 'who
excite disturbancesin the S'tate, comes Itiotithem in the most unexpected manner; and`is dreadful beyond conception:-800%es
COAIMENTARY.

)Jt:tio-oi::::„Ito*:;
Tte Tax-Payer's Gaityo

Mr. W. A. Gidenfenney, Pittsburgh, selli - a
pamphlet of 63 pages eititled;'"The Tax=payer's
Guide." It is a digest of iiher.-Ire'veijue and Tax
Laws of the United States, admirably adapted to
public use.

,Now Music.
"To Canaan," or "'Song of the Six. hundred.

Thou-sand," is the title of's; new Piece of music
for sale by •Charlotte /Mine, 43 Fifth Street,
Pitteliurgh. We can only noticethe songto dis-
approve of it., Ite alluelons'to' sacred' thin& vre
cannot butregard as extremely irreverent.

Fire.
On Sabbatlintorning, dating' the time 'of ser-

vice, St. James' Episcopal church, Penn Street,
was discovered to be on &e. •Thceongregatiqn
escaped without injury. The roof •was con=
scunedr,and the building otherwiseflinch injured,

Eight in . •11issortri.
sx.-Loves, April 26.—Dispatches from Gen.

McNeil, at Cape Girardeat4- dated o'clock, Sat-
urday evening; announce thatrthe enemy; about'`
8,000 strong, under Marmadttka 'and 'Burbridge,
were within eight miles, approaching on two
roads. This-morning a flag of truce brought a
demand-for surrender in half an hour;signed, by
order of Major General Price, to`which a defiant
reply Was returned. At 11:20 A. M., the rebels
attacked in force. After sores three hours fight-
ing. they were, handsomely repulsed. .It.was
supposed, howefer, that they would change their
position and attackfrom another point. '

dispatch fibm General
sayst*,, We have repulsed the enetny with se-
vere loss. He is -now retreating, but will be
taken care of. Our loss is less than twentykilled
and wounded." 1

From Gen. Banks' Ilepartment..
Oa the morning of the 17th, Gen. Banks had

reached Vermillioaville, after a, hard -fight at
Veriaillion'Bayou. The iebels were drivenfrom
their position, with coasideribie 'kiss on both

Large stores ofammunition, some Enfield rifles
and other arms were captured..

Our army' then marched through Patterson-
villa, skirmishing continuously, and reached
Franklin en the.lsth,

The'rebels destroYed ten'steamboats toprevent
their falling into Gem Banks!, hands, and also
two large gunboats and. the Diesa. , Included in
the • destruction of those boats were immense
stores of prorisione, twenty thousand pounds-of
bacon, and,one thouiand miens'of ammunition.

•It was expected that Gen. Banks would cap-
tureApelousas,oe,the, .

The expedition of Gen. Grover had been emi-
nently successful, and in a battle with the rebels
atIrish Bend invert:lnt:captures of horses, mules
and beef:es:lye,. to tb-5-mOiper of over ' a thou-
sand, were male: -The oilehrated salt-tane'or
salt-rock, Witi oftlittred,*id the rebel:works de-
stroyed.— •

;`,

The:rebel, eoldierilierenot loth-to be captured,
and 1;600 are in-our hands; and more:are being
taken.

Washington.
April 24. The intelligence from England

leads to the belief that the departure of the pri-
vateer's from theBritish ports *ill be arrestedby
,that government. - ,

The reports:with reference dissatisfaction
:with Admiral Dupont, and that he was likely to
be displaced; arkwhollYunfounded. The Presi-
dent feels assured thsit he does hie duty ; and,
had the chances been at all equal, his success
would•have been most certain.

Bey:l3),r.* flogei sof Richmond, lo,olteciently,went to England, writes Itime that he has suc-
ceeded entirely in his inisidon. • The leindon
Bible,l3osiety- has donated 10,909BibISS: ,60,000
Testaments, Ind 250,600 Gimp* and Peebles to
the Richmond Bible SOciety,'Part of which has
already been sent to Nassau; N. P.

On Tuesday. Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Fox visited the Brooklyn Navy Yard. He ex-
amined the different ships in progress otton-
struotion, and Was much Pleasedwith the iron-,
clad Niatuonomak• which is rapidly approaching-completion, complimented";the officer in,oblerge inoeeisfutcompletion of therack

inaw, which will be launched on Friday. After
going on board the iron-clad frigate Roanoke, he
embarked on board the steam-tug Vanderbilt, in
which he proceeded to Greenpoint to inspect the
armored vessels building there, particularly the
9uintard battery Onondaga.

Eye and Ear.
Dr. Jones, of New-York, is practising at No.

47 Smithfield street, in this city, with his usual
good success. His stay is Ihnited to about eight
days more. - All who are afflicted with crossed
eyes, diseases of the ear, deafness, noise in the
head, or auy of those difficult diseases which
are not successfully treated by family physicians,
would do well to call upon Dr. Jones without
delay.

A 'Natter of fireord.
It is a well established fact, that notwithstand-

ing the many trials that have been made, a per-
fect book, or book without typographical 'errors
of: some kind, has never yet been printed. In
thisrespect the Sewing Machine manufacturers
are ahead of the printers, for Wheeler & Wilson
turn out machines so perfect in all their details,
that the most critical cannot deteot a mistake
about them,' or the' most ingenious improve on
their construction. To see these machines in
operation call at 27,Fifth streetvvrhere .you will
get all particulars as-rio prioes,.&c: It

dommercial.
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BIIPPER—Ohoice Pmsh, from store, 206220.Ititto.-..PLOUR—Bstra, $6.25; Extra Slimily.C`.0007.25.
02.00BALBS—Coffem; Gpad 14903W34c. anger, I2c.[planes, 55@60c.

.ORAlN =Wheat : 8efi,..41.30 h1Wa110,4i3210.1..85--lerßr'y ' Oats, 76e per hnsti. .se. I -e' 95e'
1

.

t ' 4(1,,e44 •'P le,Asllkisf--stiati 'A#l4-.140%03, Po 6; , c., ear
14`c. The stock in first hands Ile, ample for all ordinary
rpmes. . ~ , . . - • .

- 5: ,urAPPLE .S-42.6 @i3.oo,RbbiL ,Li "~7 ''.' -. ': ''•

BlANS—'Prime White, $2 75 perbushel. , ,
BACON—Shoulders. Sc.; Sides ; ,• Plain limns; 834e4

Sugar.Cure-do., 10e.VI lb. ~ ; . ..,
,

.. :'1:. BiIOOMSC.'mama, $1.50 ; 'lhatir., 2.50(#}3.00.

1 CHEESE—Western Reserve. ]4c. It lb. Goshen, 15.
DRIED FRVIT7-Apples, 4, 14..0, /Kbesbel. A'9+,34To? V.5?lit bee._ -r _ _I '

85

et
9

EGGS-16c. per Ozen.
FEATHERS—PrimeWestern, 50c. VS*.

• FEED--Shorts, pwt„ • '
H5.717-518.00020,00 V 4 ton, at...oectleli.

r SALT—No. I Bllctia, 5175 per
URl'S—Clover, 55.00@6.00.: Vinothy,•-4225:: iniisi-

-8,50. • .
. •STEARINE-43/4934c. •

TALLOW—Roug.* bc • Country iendereci 6c,

. ••: ,• ~':•,,•: ii,'L

p.taat-'
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SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENT(ON-lii
finance ot" arithority—Tosted Or the SabbathI School Association by. the- StatO*Atibtitil edilool, Conieniion

.) of 1862, the.nridersigned. have been'appointed-a Oonunittee
1 of Arrangornints for the ,SECOND STATE- 10136.TH

SCHOOL CONVENTION OF. PENIFSTLFANFA, tobe held
Inthe,FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.PITTSBIhipg,.
commencing: at o'clock, on TUESDAY;'Juno*, 1868
The objects are, le briar . •

To prosecute the good work begunat the last Convention;
I Collect farther Statistics.;

Disseminate SabbathSchool information;
~And by every means in ourpowers,th `aionseh? Chuich

' to a 'full rializatiort.Of the incalculable ImPoitance of the
religious education of the young.it ;Every Pastor, Sabbath School Teacherand Superintendent

- 1-• in the State, is. affectionatelyinvited tobe ptutteut ; at any
event, let each Sabbath'Schad send at least one representa,

EXOURSrON. TICKETS rill be letrited by all' the itaiV
ramie; 'or.Delegates, oupriying full fare coming, :will le re.
turnediVase.

,

• . • . -

Liberal arrangements will be made for the entertainment
of Delegates; who are expected to notify the committee of
their intended presence not laterthrin'itai loth

All communications will ha ;141i/raised to JYAVIDROBtii-
80a,Secretary, Ocounarcial.Bank;':Fittalitirgh.7 :

H.L. BOLLM AN, 00. PRILLIPS,•Epieeopel.
T. J. HOSKINSON, J. O.3IIISTIN, Baptist. , • 'P.ILO. MILLER; J. PLEMING,- Reformed 'Presb3itellati
DAVID ROBINSON, J. M. BURCHFIELD, 0, B;Presby'n.
B. PRESTON, N.. S. Presbyterian- •

SAMUEL MORROW;Ctimberlaild-Preiliyterien.
W.W. HAIR, W. N. KINCAID, MpOlodiet Episcopal.
M.E. SCHHERTZ, Ofirmia Reformed:" . .C.YEALiER,'O.vHUBLEY,`LatIieran. - -
It. H. MARSHALL, WiIi,MILLNR. Lleth.,Protestant.
WM.' FREW; SAKES M'Ca.NDLEBS, HnitetrPreabrn. "

if

• MOTHERS': MOTHERS' ! MOTHERS''
—Don't fail to, woottre MRS. wmspowli, SOOTHINGSYETH, FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

This valuable preparation lathe preseripbon of,one of the
most experienced and ,Nitries'inNele-Drigland, and
has been weed with never-failing success in THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
it not only relieves the child from pain;brit invigorates

theStomach and bowels, lorreailacidity,,,andgives tone and
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly relies,
GRIIFTI9O IN THE BairEii3 6Lie, end 6(41-
watt:tone; which, if hot speedily.remedied, end'iri death. :we
believe it the,Brat iinOoFclit Remedy in t!*:Dr900.0n.1 1111
cases of DININT.ZaT and wheter
arising front .Teethirigor front any other. autos. ;

'directions for wing-will accompany each' bottle.
None gentdnelindess tlielfaeointile.of MATTI/ a'PERSII4I3,,
New4ork, is on the outside iriaPPett Sold byallfMedicine
Dealers. -

Pltnialidt OirICK- 1-44 STIELOTEir=YORK.
liff.f!rict9R l43'.2s,loo. o.3.lPar,Bottle• 'lnar44Y

.GROVER.k-!BAIEV8 SEWINVIRCIDNES'
far familj, andmanufacturbig Orpases;arathe fie9t.ta nee.

A. F. 0114(TONY,13eneralArai,
0ct4.4.y. „1.0Ripe StreetPittsburgh,

A COUGH, C0LD,4,110 IItRITLTED, THROW
If allowed to progress, resultant seriousl=mq-sit&
Brouehial affeetiOns, oftentimes'incurable.,,

• BRairvs BAotiggrat. TBOCAES .• . •
reach directly the affeeted,parts and give almost instant re-
lief. In Biorioarrie Amine arid CATARRH they are iesnell.
oh-a. The good effeeni resulting fromrhe use or tla Troches,
end their extended rise; haacansed them to be counterfeited
Be Buret.) guard againekwortbi,essimibttionsoObtain only
the genuine Bnows's Briorionum' Taocnis, which have
proved-their,ellicFicy .by a te!,s!, of many, years, T-Inna9
131%k:furor and Stisetnii should use the Troches. Petilitary
Officers rind 'Soldiers who over-tax the Voice andaxe exposed

, . ,

to sodden changes: should have them. Sold every‘rhere'et
25 cents parbox.-- . , - • Jan2l4rin .

BATCIFIOR'S Milt DIE:=-Tzur. 'BEST m

WILLIAM IAI-BATOMBLOlUS,i4l44iiiteelititrifiA Fro
d WM.&color not toleeldleartgaished front nntura-l-evirtanLed
nal!) Wurcl, thqPqr -111.00 iead;tenrftethe.Abeffectaot.
bad dyee,and inligßnales the ipsir GREY,BED, or
RUSTY HAIR LinitiOly fugue a ciple!tdid Black or.Eroviii
leyithg the Hati Hai Soli by eat

Alar- The Genuine WILLIAMA..BATOURLOR,:
on thefour sidos,irfeach box. , ; „

FACTORY, 'No. srßelumir &MVP, NEW Yoas. -
(Late =Broadway and DiEond Street.)L • ' Din7-iy

arnat
On Tuesday, the 21st itist.„.in AkePresbyterian

church, in Washinn, Ohio, by Rev. A W.Maser' assisted byßev IV M- Ferguson;"'Rev.
J. L. Ittssarif of Winnebago .ConiitY, 'lll.,- to
Miss SALEM M.'BIOWN, of ,Delaware, Ohio.

In M'Keesport, April 14th, by Rev. R. F.
Mr. DANIS", G. BAVGAIXAN, of Rra!d-

dock's Fields, to.Illiss:Csnemr. E. 011Awtroino,
of M'lleeisport, both of=Allegheny Co., .Pa. • In
the same place, April 20th, Mr. .TaAtas,
Brad, of Wlteesport, to Miss Kara .R.oinsi.r,
Dravosburg,' both of Allegheny County; P.
In the same place; at the residence'otthe -bride's
mother,.on. the evening'of April 23d, Mr: Wu.-
LIMAL,H: HOFFMAN ;to;Miss JlitliNit LONG; ItOth Of
M'Keisport Allegheny. County Pa.

April 21st, Isy.Rev. Morgan,. Mr. lima
WAGOTTE.B. to Miss .34143r4 RBARION, of Rural Val

Armstrong County,

I)itnarg.
[lanrouitommatm-OF.ATis ; ADDITIONAL SILKAZIA, TIM

GATOS A LINT, N z i*OSSA mire A 1•1304
DIED-40n the'• 20th of March 1863, st the

house of her daughter; the widow ".(of the hie
Rev. Sanibel ;Moody;: in; Ashland; Ohio;Akiis.
JANE:IL DONABEEY, in the 72d year of her

DIED =la AtoKiesport; 4pril-'l4th; of

scarlet fever, TILLIE BELL, youngest child of
William E. and Margaret Harrison—being their
third child now in heaven, aged 1 year, 8
months, and 10 days.

DIED—In Rural Valley, Pa , April 811, 1863,
Mr. JOHN GALLAGPIER, aged 93,yeara.

DIED—At Camp Bleakley, near Harper's
Ferry, Va., March 30th, 1863, Mr. JOHN Al
HENDERSON, of Elderton, Pa., a member of
Co. M, 14th Reg't Penna. Cavalry, aged 34
years, 2 months, and 21 days.

DlED—April 18th, 1863, of scarlet fever, at
the residence of Mr. James M'Coach, MOSES
EDWARD CALDWELL, aged 9 years, 2• months,
and 13 days.

111E1)7—In New •Manobester, :Virginia, on the
20th of March, at the residence of her son-in-
law, James Ralston,- Mrs; SARAH HARPER,
wife of Rev. Joseph Harper, deceased, in the
83d year of her age. ,

The deceased in early life made a public pro-
fession of her faith in Phrist,' and by a consist
ent walk and conversation she exemplified the
beauty of true ' ' J.• 1. P.

DlED—April 20th, 1863 at Slimmer Bill,
Cambria County, Pa., of scarlet fever, AN-N
CLARA., injhe.7th year of her age, only daugh-
ter of ,William tuid'Cathax.ine:.T. Murray.

Death spreads his vitheriUg, WintrY anis,
And beauty smiles no more ;

Ah now thoserising charms
Which pleased our cyca before,?•

That 'once loved forte, now ecild in death,
Each' mcifipiful ,thempt employs ;,'

We*eep, our earthltoomfertsjfled,
And v ither'ed all our joys.

From-adverse blasts,' imdloitering storms,:
'fierlavored 'soul her•bore ;

Aud with yeti Wight,- angelic forinsi-
She,liiiisloti die hi; more

°=;' -.1 •

Why ishAtild d veximrherli.il, str fasi,?
.NO-niqr# visit ; • ;

My soul will inownt4o herwt! last,
.And.,there my child se„e.,

DIED—At eerier Hospital; Washington City,
D. C., on`the 22d of becember,lB62, of"a wound
received' at"the' battle of Prederiiiksbnig, Ser-
geant JOHN H. 'ABED, oi Co Ili Reg't P.

year,Of his age..;
_

He ;was a brave Young—mani„ He loved his
country 'He :was among; the first-. to enlist, in

countre's seriice. True to •?hereause,,tiea
good soldieri•le was his poit int thecamp, on picket, and amidst the clint.or battle»

coillietbefore Richmond, he:
was among ftlie.'lierlAs who bralely met the
first shock the 'and -Yielded only -to'
oirerkheluilifg miiabiSrs, 3 When iiiirroinided;c‘atil
all hirliec;f: victery-64 off.' ' A`'soldier; alike on
the field oilcaptive' ,hostile- prison; true
patnotisin still burned inhis noble young bosom;
Tor as`soon'an ixohanged.lie returned to no-
Live S4etoredruit anoiher army,.tbat he might

•accoinpany it to.victory Or to death. :This dene,
he cheerfully nbeyed:the summons to join,his co-
'petriats Fredericksburg, teady'. to meet the
-entrenched foe:, The day came ; shell and
shrapeell,-. shriek, and ".hail falls thick among
them the veteran legions advance—on, on

onto „the rifle pits. The battlethickens ;.many
till, but, our young hero still advances, until pit

"after pit is taken from the enemy. But another
-fearful volley pours ,from the .hostile muskets,

d • many of, our,braves fall on the field ,of honor;
and in the thickest,of the fight lay our young
hero,Mortally -*rounded.

Sleep, soldier; Sleep ! Your . good • example
should ,be imitatedby your country's sons.

.Abe ACQUAINTANCE.

IMPORTANT .11 1 EVV.,•. BOOKS.
. - ,

FAMILY SERMONS., 111 ItoratiMiletair,D.P., ailthor
or" Night•ofWeeping,"S.&c. One ImindsomO.colume..sl.6o

TIM I WILLS OP THE.PSALM, Hy, powec,author
,• of " The.l Wills ofChrist," 1.25THWASSEHTPATHWAY. By.-.the lateRev: Willtaw v- -

Robertson. of.Hamilton, Scotland—WERIA' ILLUSTRATION SI. &Storehouse of Sim:,
ilea. Allegories and Anecdotes ' :1.25THEPENTATEUCH: Tindicaled from the Aspersions'
of:BIM:m Ccdiatio: :By Wm. HenrYGreen; '4:25

THE:LAST 'TIKES 'AND TUE:GREAT G0N15132131A-....TION: Earnest •Diii9thaittil of Momentone
Themes.. By Joseph A. Seise, 1.25

BIBIIOI,COLENSO'S NEW YOULME Being Part_lt
of his 'Work, on the Peittittetich. $1.25. Also the

-

Winn-Part. ' 1.25
THE GENTLE SKEPTIC. An Answer to Colensoand

THERITERY G.A.Y. PHILO:SOM ER. 'Ey the "Contetry ,
1.50

OUR COMPANIONS By. Rev.-J. M. KR-
len, D.G

.ASTRONOMY OF THE BIBLE. By prof. 0. M.
Mitchell - ' •

' 1.25
LYRA. COELESTIS; or. Muni on'Brave:. 1.50
:THRHARVESTWORK OF THE FIOLY SPIRIT' 1.25
A. YEAR WPM ST. PAUL ; or;Ftrtr-rweLnesotte FOR

vnE'Svernarti THR Ynie ' 1.04
Afirof theabove sent by mail, poet-paid, -on tieelpi,

.of the price. H. L DAVIS 03 Wood St. Pitteburgh.

'COURRIETI DES ETATS—UNIS.;
The Oldpst, j'apfir.PapIna FoTcllgn iangpage,

thts:Continent.
- :••ESTA :BLISIIED: I:828. 1 • •

Nem, ,Palitiee,',4i9oteraP Goeeip, - and Literature
Daily, $lO.OO a Year. Weekly, 8100 a Year.

. .'LES 617SERABLES IN FRENCH. 6 splendid vole., Bvo
Price f3.75. ~*•g;]!.48841

:1.14; Publisher and:Zroprieter.
ap29.06 •

- '011163, 92 'Walker et., New-York

THE BEST ANB ;CHICAPEST
• •

FOR SIIND.4ralfo4oo/41:. •••,

THIRTIETH- EDITIoIirriNkARGEO. •
. . . .

The 'very. greirsuanothand,pOpularity-of •Mr.•Bradbliry's

4.40,1# O.& •
A NEW AND COMPLETE HYM!r AV TUNE BOA POR

SUNDAY SCHOOLS,"
. • ; ,

has induced the Publishers to avail themselves of the an-profferred services, and enlarge .the book materially
.by An addition or Cannober ofhie most ROPULAIt Tim
&mbar801100 a Sonia.- The volume now contains

' o 2, 7-2 P. A G-E S
boolt.hae alreadybecome the text-book of tlaousande.

of Sabbith'Schnole—belonidni to the different evangelical
'denceaftintioneof.thecountry—and beyond all question, is
the !await, and. most;porfect Hymn and Tune Book over
Made for their Use. nlkftiriltshes 'a greater amount of mat-

'ter'-Itrutlte MIK) iimount,bf money ti.n can be had in any
other form, and is. therefore,: 3 •

• The Cheapest Book iin' the Market!•
'for the Oustrrirr .4 music. to say nothing of the inlimiorcharacter of the music, and the substantial style of binding
in which the book is bronaht out.

to

:CoPJESBENT BY MAIL FOR 12 LETTER ST S.
111600tInIti to Sabbath

,
tichools and atomOrdering in Aunntille6. . •

book May be hadof Booksellers in New-Yeik.H,
:Phllitdelphim•and Baltimore, and in all the principal Addeo:and towns of the Union.

•

ALSO, .

...Olt/ The 'Hymns Alone.,
Neatly bOund. sql.,• 82ato. „Wig .pgres. -Price 15:cents.

' MOORS., witArrActt;KEYS 4 c0.," .
ap294lte, 26 West Fourth Street,Cincinnati.

• Melt CRUEL: WAR .:ISW OVER; OR, • •••
••• •

• W.E.147..pia SAD AND
500,cr. .ipitte of this beautifnl song, with Oberns,e,*rs-ceived. Mailed free of postage on receipt of 25 cents. •

• • ".-.IICHARLOYTE BLUME,- 48 PIPS% STernr..
• .

• Pitt/Mundy.Na.,Aganefur. knebe'e Pianos' and illinceo Melodiook.
••••••

CFILARB:RrE A AND DYSENTERY,
~••••.: will decimate the Volunteers far more thankhalicil-
lets ofthe enemy ; thereforelet iriery man Bee to it that.heear-orfeemith.hiraia full supply of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS: Their
lose in India and the Crimea saved thousands of.Britishsoldier %Oily 2S oeoti4ii •bor:or pot. • ; 0p29-le '
• ts, ''; .•, • • . • : :f i.

R. E D tri!, •N 1
Y fn
• 73t10.11:117if

NorHITE O:RR & C O. ,

io & c0..)

.25--Pift.li"Street, Pittsburgh,
: • • . .

• - k.Nowitillkor ilieleturke ilea of

NEW. GOODS. AT REDUCED' PRICES.
,The attention of the public 4nirelfully invited. •ep2944

. 1,„

WANTED, BY A YOUNG LADY-
A situation tta Assistant in a Seminary or Acad-emy,or as Governess In a family. Can teach Drawing and•

Painting, had some experience, and can offer Diploma andgood references. Address
ap29-It*

MARY LORRAIN,
MODOngitheia City, Pa

NEW SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS
PUBLISHED BY

The. Presbyterian Board of Publication,
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia:

JUST ISSUED:

DIY BROTITEB, BEN. By the Authorof" Mackerel WHIPIBmo.. pp. 120.. Three Illustrations. Price. 25 and30 cents . postage 5 cnts.
AUNT FANNY'S HOME, AND HER TALKS ABOUT

GOD'S WORKS. By Edward. 1.9t00., pp. 252. Seven-
teen Illustrations.. Price 40 and 45 cents; postage 9
cents.

LITTLE PEARLS FROM THE OOEAN OP DIVINE
• TRUTH. Compiled for the Board. 18mo.,pp. 218. Col-

ored Frontispiece and two Illustrations. Price 35 and 40
cents; pacing° 9 omits. -

THE CHILD'S BUDGET. Compiled for the Board. 18mo.,
pp. 216. Colored Frontildeee and two Illustrations.
Price 30 and 40 cents; Pottage 7 cent.

PRECIOUS GLE&WINGS FROM THE FIELD OF.TRUTILCompiled for theBoard ISmo.,
pp.,210. Colored rent's-

piece and tiro Illustrations. Price 35 and 40 cents; post-

STEPS UP TILE LADDER; or, Tin Vhit. AND nu WAY
A Tree Story. 18mo., pp. 126. Three Illustretionepiiee" 2.5 and.3o cents; postage 5 cents.

.NO WORK, -140-,WAGBB AND OTHER STORM. 18M0.; pp.
180. Three Illestratiene. Price 85 and 40 aeets; postage

piralrftitS HINDOO LIFE Wrrnoter TUE...GOSPEL, END ratid 'WPTSI TUC GOSPEL. 181120„ pp. 144.
ColoredProntis'ptece and two -Illustrations. Price 25 and,
30 cents; postage o cents. . ,

RATE STANLEY ;.4.; 'Tax' Portzi or PitairtioArtot. By
Abby Bbititigit, author of Elin ftrahain."': 18mo pp.
200, Thrpo Illuctrationa. Price35 and 40cents; pAtge

COMFORT FOR AFFLICTRO YOUTH. In, Letters front aaitather to his Children. .18mo.inii. Trice j 6 eenbi ;

12ina. Trabb3. ®.

UNIVRESALIST; or, A.— IV4...1) xN SEASON.'
1.71. Pp. &. -: :

THE SOLDIER'S !COMFORT—. pp.B
1 :The BOard have levees a numbers prOthei Doke

laid Traits,whiclevrilrbe announcedas scion aeready: '
Plea:se address orders to , ,

,

1 tel Itf

_ . .
iscultußoy .8AT!..(414-Ty

• • snaiiieiNecaufehko.
FARM• FOR SALg.

. ,
,

Iotter for wilea well-improved FARM of ONE HUNDRED
AND;;FISILIf;SiIf ACRES, twoaid's hialCmiliis'fiam'Cari-
iiiisbArg,,Wasbingtom County, Pa. For inforakatien apply
undersigned,to th undersigned, ea the premisee;or if by: letter, through:tlier•Ostrilliisburg'SostOffio24.• :•, - - • • -. ;,

, ,•,. “, ,
• Silf•Termit,easy, . ,

..
A. 1.. iiiiRAE.

TUSCARDRA. ACADEMY.
N"O` UNDE D' 111 i 8 3 ';

The Gamiest Seinion wiil,iipea en-VUESDAY, the sth -of -May. Instruction affordediftw nlisthn.branches rtf, grd'business eclittir ition,',itlso, in pitin,GreelcFrench, Spanish,
and'Gernian. Buildings thoroughly refitted .and furnisteid,
Youngmen desirous of ench,mental and moral training as
will lit them for usefulness and happiness, are cordially in-'
vitod tolmeome mettibers of the School.,.lhose wilfullyMo. .regardingthndistfnetios right, and wrong in their,own.candlict, ilrecNol

distinctions
-

- •

;TERMS.-For Tuition. In. English,. Latent and .GreekIlt'oarding,,*ashing, }Mom anilltse of:furriithre,'per ,SOsalkoi'
of five months, s7o;_ payable, by the leaLf .SetetalV, ,ad-,
Ilattee.

k.'.offull:patticufars'apiay ta, ' -..-" •
3. H. SHUMAKER, Pfiacipal,:

,api.74* . Academia, Jupiati Co., Pa.

$lO I, R A,11: g

The American:Sunday Schookijnion.„.
,FOR 'DISTRIBUTION:

Tbe11.0EttuditY;Schotil ;Libraries fol. distribution as ~perlegacy in Will of the_late CHARLES BREWER; Will be
ready tor -delivery on iiidlifterJiiiklotb; - !::

The Sunday Schools entitled to, these Libraries are, those'established in 'Allegheny County, Pa; since March'Elst,
1880. _

-Applicants will bereqnired„to to statement gii-
ing name, location', and dite-Ororganinatfini the School
name and Poet (Nice :addrees of Superintendent; average
number of teachers and seholari in iitteniihnce, and amount
then, contributed.forsupport of School;

Reasonable eildenceiby amount bf contribitions and oth:erwlse, of. thepermanence orthe School Filth°required.-
Apply to- P. K.

Of Plairetf,±hlAcitatt A'
-tent 'l,l Finn Pitubarith

Sr HEEL E R & WILSON 9'S
•

1r V

Improved Family •

IE,VIW,CLIM PRAPMEZP.ESt,.
- ARE STILL OEVEREE AT

LAST YEAR'S PRICES:
Upwards of 110,000 of these celebrated outshines are now

in successful operation. •

23,000 SOI,D DURING nro PAST YEAR."
'ThislEischine HEW SKIL, QUILT, ram)

TUCK, GATHER, CORD, and IritAlD. It produces a Lock-
Stitch alike botk lades•-leatiapted fo the Thickest anti
Thintiestßattric •

.

VERY SIMPLE IN 'CONSTRUCTION
xr.0.0..4-NT INDRSION AND MISR, and hasreceived th

-.HIGAEST, PREMIUMS
at all lairs when exhibited, both in thitiConutre and in Di
rope. Ithasobtained, by Sr, the largest sale, and is

Best Adapted' to Family' Use'
of any Sewing Machine.

POLL INEITSUCITIONS Is OPIERATING tiivsx Fpis.
MAARANTED'THREA: Y:EARS.

soe Call and examine and receive CiMular of %SWIM.
male...s ' dWILLIAM SUMNER& CO.,

. WESTERN AGENTR, ••

marn-Em No. 27,Kink Street, Pittsburgh.

Corner of Penn and St. Cielr Oben*
Pittburgb Pa-;

THE;.School of the Thitted States, with a patronage of
nearly 3,ooo'SlTDltatit, in five years, from 31 States, and the
only one which &Scolds completeand reliables instruction in
all thefollowing branches, vie.:

MartriAmmise, SLEAL NBOATi•BAILIOAIi, AND
BM[ Boot-izarixo,

FIRST PREMIUM PLAIN AND ORNAKENTAI: PANKANEFLIP
ALSO, SURVEYING, EIfOINZERING, AND MataNl4.llCB

0/1.r.1.2,11.1r. t:

'5216.00 par for a Cumtne‘cial Conroe; Studentsenter and
review at any time.

Mfnlßters' eons tuition at halfprice.•
For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Business and Or•

names:dal Penmanship, and a beautiful College view of eight
square feet, containing a great variety of Writing, Lettering
andFlonrisbing, inclose/4 aerate in fail:4810 the Priticipitle,

marft-Iy. : TBICECINB & SMITH, Pit:tabu-mil, Pa.

A.JOHN 4. RENSHAW,•

Corner of Liberty and Hand knots,
pitts'burgh; Pa.;.. _

• Would invite' the attenttois of, the public ,to his extol:Mel.andvVtried assortment of • , • -

•.. •
,

• cirorp.-..PA.nruar ,GROCERIES,
Sugar-Cured Hams, Dried,ReefOffish,,Cheese, Foreign

'.and Domestic Fruits, 'Pickles' and Silues. :lieviina Cigars,
'Fresh Fruits and.yegetablee, ke., besides a large stock of

IH.O U S EiK EE-PING UTENSILS, i'
'lliaCh" is Wood and WHIM,' Wet., Jailinned Tin Ware, la• Housekeeping Hardware, Re.,

. ii
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL , •

Goode carfeallypneksiand delivered free of charge',
for• cartage et any of the Railroad Depots, or Steamboat
Landings. Catalogers containing an,eirterded list of goods, •
.sent by mall If desired, and all orders from .a liistaoce will.
receive our prompt and careful attention: ;

JOHN N.'
. .•.atebly ' • • :

-CHOHCH SINGERS, 0R
TEACIIER.g, AND SUNDAY SCIIOOLS.

Tat MONTBLICCE0111; atm Oatiaw 301111.NAL,a new musical '
paper, furnishes. besides a large amount or instructive read-
leg, ,eight. Large octavo, page, ef choice new; niusic for the
Choir, Singing and Sunday School, Social gathering'', and"•
the Organ,and Melodeon. JOHN ZUEDRL,Editor and Pro-
prietor. Annual subserletian,•l6l.oo. Club prieei nearly
one-.half. Specimen copies, mayibe.bbtained on addressing,.101#NZUNDEL, New-York.

' `..—
.

!`" • : . ;. .

IrmuTHEITtOF ;
• , UNITED • , •

Union teigue:Pladte,' '
In Pemphlet Tolin. Price 3 cants, 52.00 per Lundred. -

Single copied milled, poet-paid, on receipt of price.
Addreals orders, - t ;I: •

JOHN..P.. NI,
aPlit • • 7hrii.!./1144/ 11.4 1412. 1.4. Piße.4l)96:,',

W; • Is: R
No. 107 litarket4treetr rear., Liberty. k. •
I now oftar a and Weltaaleetalatc;ch of. WALL

PAPER, BORDERS,- FIRE-BOARD PRAMWINDOW.
SHADES, to., at tha loWeat poesibl. rafeeito auk: buyer,.

COLD PAPERS FOR. PARLORS.
:OAK PANEL HALL ..PAPERS, at Eri• -ceniair;et:
CHE/P PAPERS, from 0nants,per pleoempwari,l%, ••,

SATIN PA.P.FAS, from 20 grim per piece upwa• , ;

' --••• • 1:•4 .-.. 1115.. R.. 11.17.a11E5,.:
/OMAlffswitiitPely..*l4lloaligr.',,, ,

i
Ma; .6,1 ; sti A ,frs! ,;.fgo Dfid .ra

FOR SALE.

A Country Store,.
In whicha goodbusiness is being done; and

Thirty Acres of Well-improved Land,
situate at Ewing's Hints, Allegheny Comity, Pa. • •

As the proprietor intends going West, he will give arare
chance to any person wishing to invest.

For reference, inquire of WILSON & !MM ILBOX,Wood Street, Ptteburgh, Pa., or of the subscriber, on `the
premises. GAMES EWlNCtiatb. •mar2B.4.ins

EDGEWORTH SEMINARYFOR
TOUNO LADLAW.

AT SEWICKLEY, presents the advantages of a.delightful
and healthy location, entirely in the country; a limited mid
select number of pupils, refining a, pleasant familypixels;
every. desirable domestic 'comfort': the hest laftnences on
manners and morals; with the most efildentandthOmmlgh
instruction in

AU the Branches or Education.
Pactlitia3 for-riding on horseback are also provided- -

PROP. V DE HAM has charge of the departmentontade
and 'French. • ' •

TERMS MODERATE.
Next Session opens MONDAY, MAT 4.r.5.
Fora Circular, or pereopal interview, address ,the'Trin•

cipal, REV. A. WILLEAME, D.E.,
feblB-ly • • SenrioßleyyDie,-Re.,

SEED POTATOES.
Prince Albert;. JerseyPeach Wove, the celebrated Barnet•-•Chili,Buckeye Creel' s White, and the best of Goodrich'sSeedings, Alethese varieties havebeen kept. pure:
Address • • • • ' ' -JOHN

Seerinkteyville,P.:o,Ailleittnyo4,2leB6'
apS4t*

IDE,OILANDLEATHERST'ORF
D.,KIRKPAT,RICK. 4r. -SONS, ,

No; 31 1431/13 WWI Street,
lisrvezeruMmtuvAist, Comm=Simms,PROADZLPHIA. ' ;

. .
.SPANISH AND GREEN SLAUGHTER TOMES, CAL'

TAANDTATNA,KIPS, TANNERSI'.OII, IC.,AT •t.
:711'11..LOWEST PRICESANH,ITEGN

• . THE BEST TERMS:' -'

ai" All kin&bfLeather in thii Iron& wanted; lei.W.lneb!
the highestroarkf- price will be given in cash, or taken in
exchangefor B Lespaer atoredAtee ofohaige,nnd !eh, „,on Coniroission: '

Liberal bash Advances made os Leather thmilased
, • , , _ lan2o-4!.

pITTSBUR.GEEFEDIALECOLLEGE. .
REV. 1..Z. TERRE:MG,-D.E.., Pretddept; , , .. ,

,

Best Sustained, College •in the State. :,--T
NINETEEN 'TEACHERS. • Attendance last year, ..248.

EnpeA_,Tbrick buiblings,hamagkand extensive coarse of
study. T.ECRRICAPHOIEG-mict oloarraftratrisaines"FORTY DOLIARSper terra forboarding, lightian. ;sting-
term commences MARCIA i26rn. Send tothnk dent
fora catabigie..' z•Cl t t ''',t '

• bfFESESTPSON, fc
augll-ly ..4 ,:;'• i , /.;, ',s Tytundent i.f.l.ll.oiirdout's' ..t

WEST. BRANCH HIGH SCHOU
Buttes,-reeenrod _Seprernberi tfch, 1582:., .The: aaporam a

Bonifor.BOARDING'PIISILS,areaghaI to itatiti the '
Thecomae of instracticarthorongh.' • Pneilsracelvedada4lagopreparatory entering.the High SchootrolaSses: .

TERMS,-tor Boarders S3O quarter.,,",
Circulars, address , , • . '

7:DONLEAVY LONG,
Jersey Shore,LycoosintOo.;aep6-tf

THE. BOARD, OF COLPORTAGE,
IN

JOHN A. lIENSHAW'S NEW BNAINNG,
No. 57 Hand Street,

•

PITTSBURGH, PA. .
~;

Have just added to their stock a [sood assortment of 'Talus-
• ble books. of recent issue, by Martian Carter, and others„a.
'tow-of which'are tlie, following: • • ,

Muni& More; oft -Life in Hall and Cottage. - With •• •=.==

two•steel engravings ' • .3 .g 0
The Way to Life. By, Guthrie .I.2Si
The Smitteii Household; or, Thoughti 'forthe Atilicitd,. SS
Fraying and Working ' • ' = 1:25
TheFaurth Volume of Calvin's Letters:_Just issued-1-1
The Iron Furnace; or, Slavery and BSecession LOO.
,The Life of our Lord Upon. Barth •

'

• • 2.25
Sficramentril•lliscoumes.: 'By W..hlexander •
:Sunset on tbe Hebrew Mountains
Tho MistierOltristian'Llfe.•-BY'Btiardmaii - ' ••'Cureline.Vertims,,the Christian Wife

........
:Sermons on the Times. By several' authons„.s....

Family Biblesof:Various Sizea and:PPICIS.
.Family Bible with Nittea

.- L215
. 00

....io.oo

efts
-.

Validly Testament with-Notes' -

' , ' •
"

'
' 70,-"

Somethingfor the Hospitals ... 10
,

We hare also ohandmanynsmall books and tracts suita-
ble to send•to the soldiete, anda large assortment of Sati-' ..
bath Setiool,Books: . . , . .

JOAN tIIII3ERTSQN, Libritiim;
lebls4l'

E N TIRELY ITEGETA.RoLIE!
4

^

No Alcoholic Preparation
A PURE TONIeMEDICINE. ,

DR. ,OOF'LA,ND'S
_

CELEBRATED
61"*Ta"A B"Zelante.

;PREPARED

DR. C. M. JACKSON; Philadelphia, Pa.,
• WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LITER"' DYSPEPSIA ,COMPLAINT,' JAENDICE.
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the.Kid

• . tugs, and aIL diseases arising from a die-,
ordered Liver or Stomach,

• such . • . •

. pation,lnward
; tf

Fullneee or
Blood•to the Head, Add- ...Jr: •

; • •Ity of the B.omach, Hittites,
Heartburn, Disgust for "pod, ' , •

h. • Fninees or Weight in-the Stomach,
.; Boor Eructations's! likingorFluttering;.` !;

at the; Pit of the Stomach; Swimming of the •,Read; Eirried and difficult Brnithing, Flutter- •
ingat the Heart,.Choking or suffocating seniatione

when in a lying posture, Dimness of.Vision, Dots oiWebs befoie the-Sight,:Firrer 'add Dull Pain. in' -

•; the Head, ...Deficiency, of ..Perspiration, • ,
Yellowneise of-the Skin and Eye's,.

;Abe Side,' Beek, Cheat; •=4Limbs, Ir.,- Sadden Plash- . ises of Heat, Burning' hi - '••

• the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil, '' 7

. .

- and greet De-
.

• , • preseion

...int.wpa_Posians,y pszvzsr YELLOW YEYER, BILE
10IIIMivii;

TREY PONTAIR

No AlcoholorBad. Whisky!
Theytadaim the 'above dieliutees ieninety-nioe miss

out of khmkdred.: = . . • •
• • \ 11.

*lnduced by the nigensive sale and uniVersal rularttysfEloofland's German Bitters, (purely vegetable, hostit of Ig-
norant quacks and unscrupulous adventurers, ye opened
upon sufferingharnanitY the BMA-gates of Nostrums in
ehape of poor whiskey, vilely compounded with. injuriousdrugs, and christened Tonics, Stomachics, and Bitters. - • .

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic Prepari-
tions in plethoricbottles, and big bellied kegs, :underyttin
modest aptcitation of Bitters; •which. Instead. of CUTIVI,
only aggregate digease, and leave the disappointed sufferer to
despair.

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN .BITTERST.,-,
Are' not a new and untried article, but have stood the test* .
fifteen years trial by the American public; and their ,repu-
tation and kale are notriSatied• by any similar Preparation.

The proprietors have thodeamls of Letters from the most
eminent

CLERGYMEN,
LAWY73.ftS,

PHYSICIAN'S,
AND

. CITIZENS,
Teeititylnt, of their oil) persona knowledge, to thii benne-
claLeitecta and medical virtues of-theseBitters. ar'"'
DO YOU WANT BODISTIMO!YO STRENOTHEN.YOV I
DO'YOU WANDA:GOODAPPBDITE
JO.YOU WANT MD'BUILD .UP.YOUR CONSTITUTION t

DO YOU WANT.TO FEEL WELL? . • -

De/YOUWANTTO ONT lUD OF NERVOUSNESS? '

DO YOU,WANT,ENERGY? ,
DO YOU WANT TO SURER WEEL ?

Do YOU WANT AND VIGOROUSIf,yoit do, atm

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
From J. Newton Brown,V.D., Editor of theRticelepaditte

,
- of Betigstest Knowledge.

Although not: dispeee,d to favor or recommend PatentIdedicines in general, through distrast of their ingredients
and affects,; I yetknow ofno sufficient reason why anti
ttot;teetify to tho benefit ho believes himself to have receit
from any simple preparation, in'the hope that -lie may tll If
contribute to the benefit Qt' others.
: I dothis the more readily in regard to ifoollantP,s aorman
Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jec:op, of this -city, because
t wasprejudiced against theta for many years, ander the
;more:stun that they.were chiefly an alcoholic mixture:
am indebted to, my.friend-Jtobe4 Shoemaker, Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by proper testa, and tor encourage-
ment to try them, when suffering from great and long con-
tinued debility. TheUM of three bottles ofthree Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year; was followed by evident
relief, and restoration to a degree ofbodily and mentalrigor.. twhich T had not felt for etc months before, and had almost
deepairett.of,rtgalning.'• -•r• therefofe-'thank"Gifd' inff 'ler`friend for directing me to the useof them.

_et J. :NEWTONIII4OWN.
Plinsimaisi4Nnuipaa, 3 .86/. : t '

BEWARE OVOOUNURFErn. _.........

jag that the signative lid. N.:JAbitirobil? on—tho'
TlMARPSlkorsech bottle. • • • ;

hiscipal Office and rianiifitetotyplig 01
Arch Street,

JONES &:1145A.513„;
(sumetwor...to p...x„. 1,744211141514 Jc %O.rt

, pnoanwrossa.
*Jr For islebyDruggllita andD6dlina anaryalmai‘ •.•

• nep2My:

with. B. • 1114,pexnayrs NEW
P I AN 0, - 14' 0 •It

walunroal",- ' •
NO. 427 RAOOIIE2I STIeNIIII,I..

1.091W, „of ,Croltl—One Block .140,01,Ste:
••

t :
- I:4i warranuid*'Sie"yiers: •

numr2s4a2.: 13 • r .•
• •

ON .1Eit LO owitgritTGAGE •

M: property ?iithinAliiircounty,or adjointok
counties, for a term of years, in Emma to suit Also, Noce%
Gond;•iffortgages, negotiated.. •81i per cent. Perdoet
time depoedic lligheet premium mild on Gold end Allyter. .Apply at the office Of -

• . G. 8. BATES, .
•~,;' Butler Ott neir Alli 4 pLawreakidlii;

•nod-ly
•- • a •••C; +OY

• •

t


